
 

         10th Sunday of ordinary Time B2 

Saturday       8th   5.00pm Corpus Christi     Edward Trenchard; Caroline Flaherty 

Sunday          9th            9.00am     St. Anne’s         Dympna Walton; pro populo 

           11.00am    Corpus Christi            Alube Kabiuka 
 

Monday        10th    no Mass   

Tuesday       11th            6.00pm Corpus Christi    Adoration & Benediction 

    7.00pm Corpus Christi             Phil Rocks 

Wednesday  12th      9.15am      Corpus Christi             Alma Lovatt 

Thursday      13th      9.30am St Anne’s church     Nicola Brown 

Friday           14th          9.10am St Anne’s school       Marie Velotta 

    6.00pm Corpus Christi     Rosary and Adoration  

Saturday      15th            9.30am St Anne’s               Jack Upton 

     followed by Adoration and Confessions until 10.30am 
     

11th Sunday of ordinary Time B2 

Saturday      15th   5.00pm Corpus Christi          Adrian Ward; pro populo 

Sunday        16th            9.00am     St. Anne’s            Christina & Kazimir Bielalauskas 

           11.00am    Corpus Christi               Fr Wladyslaw; Personal needs 

 

Confessions after Sat 5pm Mass; after Tues 7pm Mass, and during adoration Sat 10-10.30am 

and after any Mass if Fr Stephen is available 

 Next Tuesday, 18th, Mass and adoration will be in the morning, not the evening 

 

CORPUS CHRISTI and ST. ANNE’S 
 

Corpus Christi Church - Langbank Avenue, Coventry. CV3 2QP 
St. Anne’s Church - 2, Dunsmore Avenue, Coventry, CV3 3AG 

 

Father Stephen Fawcett 
Tel: 024 76 448 170.  Email: ccandstanne.covty@rcaob.org.uk  

Parish Website: www.cccov.org.uk 
Parish mobile and whatsapp group: 07912643626 

Deanery Website: www.coventry-catholicdeanery.org.uk 
Archdiocese Website: birminghamdiocese.org.uk 

Registered Charity No: 234216 

Saturday 8th  - Sunday 16th June, 2024 

Safeguarding: The Parish operates in accordance with Statutory Safeguarding Guidance and the National and Archdioces-
es policies & procedures at all times. Our Parish Safeguarding Representatives are Caroline Ward, Pat Timmons & Rosaria 
Petrucci. They can be contacted at:  sg.ccandstanne.covty@rcaob.org.uk or alternatively the Diocesan Safeguarding team 

can be contacted on 0121 230 6240/ safeguarding@rcaob.org.uk if you have any concern. 

 

 

Second Collections 
 
 

This weekend 

Community centre/ 
Parish Debt 

 

Next Weekend  
Day for Life 

 

 

Extraordinary Ministers 
and Readers 

10th Sunday of the Year 
5pm Caroline Ward; 

Pat Timmons. 
9am Jocelyn Gallen; 

John Fallan. 
 11am Victoria Uche; 

Ann Malize. 
 

Corpus Christi 
5pm Claire & Jared Reay; 

Marie Anne Bowell. 
9am Seamus Brannigan; 

Jocelyn Gallen. 
11am David; 

Candy Enemaku. 

 

 

 

Financial Matters 
 

                             Corpus Christi    St Anne’s 
First Collection  
Gift-Aided (+SOs)         £358.25          £108.31 
Non Gift-Aided         £155.44      £95.21 
Total                          £513.69       £203.52 
 
Second Collection  
Community centre/  £454.01          £116.85  
Parish Debt    

Thank you! 

10th Sunday of Ordinary Time 
 

Responsorial Psalm  
With the Lord there is mercy and fullness of redemption. 

 

Gospel Acclamation 

Alleluia, Alleluia, alleluia! 

If anyone loves me, he will keep my word,  
and my Father will love him, and we shall come to him. 

Alleluia, Alleluia, alleluia! 

 

    CCC fund-raising £8,515 (of £15,000)        SA fund-raising £3,400 (of £8,000) 

If a kingdom is divided against itself, it cannot last 
It can be a great feeling to feel aggrieved, and to be able to blame someone else for why things went wrong. We can 
be all prone to it, and our blame culture certainly encourages it. And sometimes our grievance is right - we have 
been wronged, sometimes seriously. But obviously, sometimes it was more 50-50, and sometimes it was our fault. 
Aggressively blaming the other person rarely succeeds in doing anything but dividing. Adam immediately blames 
Eve; Eve immediately blames the serpent. They’re both right, but it would also have been right to tell God, ‘I got it 
wrong, sorry’ -  right, and more constructive. 
The scribes can’t see any good in Jesus. That’s a terrible place to be! Think about it, if you can’t see any good in 
Jesus, then you are in a dark place. They decide his power must come from the devil - which isn’t oozing logic.  
If we can take responsibility for our failings, above blaming others; if we can see the good in others, even when 
there’s wrong too, we’re much more likely to unite rather than divide. 



Dear Parishioners, 

Well, we certainly did have glorious weather for our Corpus Christi Procession last Sunday. 
Our First Holy Communion children looked amazing, leading us. It was great to have members 
of the Jacobite community and AFCM, who are connected with our parish, attend as well, and a 
few others from the deanery. A good turn out all in all, and God was glorified. Alongside the 
amazing and reverent First Holy Communion Masses, it was a very blessed weekend. Thanks to 
all who made it possible. Please book Corpus Christi feast in your diary for next year (22nd 
June)! 

I think I’ve sent photos to all of the First Holy Communion parents who handed in the envelope 
for them. If I’ve got any wrong, please let me know. Any others want theirs, please hand in the 
envelope. 

Sacred Heart Centenary Mass: Please do remember our twin parish of Sacred Heart this 
weekend, as they celebrate the centenary of the church. Mass is 2pm Sunday. 

Corpus Christi Community Centre Deacon Keith will be talking to us at Corpus Christi after 
Masses this weekend. Things are going well, but just as we mucked in to keep the costs of 
demolition down, so we need to muck in to keep the cost of construction down. Only helping with 
lifting walls and stuff - nothing technical. Deacon Keith will explain more, but it’s younger men we 
need - and the more who volunteer, the less each has to do. Please be generous in listening 
and volunteering. It’s a great way for us to own our centre. 

When it is built, the volunteers we will need most are people helping serving cuppas in the café, 
and people prepared to ring up the housebound as part of Linkline. You might start thinking in 
advance if that could include you. 

Silver Jubilee It’s my 25th anniversary of priesthood on Wednesday 19th June. I’d like to 
celebrate it with you, with an 11am Mass. We’ve decided to keep it simpler and have it in Corpus 
Christi church, but I hope some parishioners from both churches will come and share in thanking 
God for the last quarter of a century! There’s a buffet afterwards, under cover, on the lawn.   

Please keep praying for our pupils who are taking GCSEs, A levels and University exams at 
this time. Rather them than me! 

Lectionaries In Advent we are all changing to a new lectionary! Was it 14 years ago, we had a 
new Missal - a new Mass translation? This time it’s the readings. We’ll have to decide what 
books to buy for both parishes - think the normal ones are £700 for the set of four. Then there’s 
yourselves. A lot of you have missals, which will be obsolete by December, and of course, all 
those parish readings books at St Anne’s will be too. That might seem like a lot of waste. 
However, it doesn’t happen very often at all! And it is also a new opportunity to hear the Word of 
God in a different way, through a slightly different translation. Anything that refreshes us in the 
Word of God is a good thing! It does make our my Day by Day books an even more attractive 
proposition, and Universalis - the online version for a one-off payment of £10, is also worth a 
look. Any thoughts, I’m happy to hear them. 

June My Day by Day still available, £1. 

       Yours in Jesus and Mary,   

    

Prayer to St Michael 
to protect the Church, our parish and our churches 

 

Saint Michael, the Archangel, defend us in this day of battle,  
be our safeguard against the wickedness and snares of the devil;  

 may God rebuke him, we humbly pray,  
and do thou, O Prince of the heavenly host, by the power of God,  

 cast into hell Satan and all the evil spirits  
 who wander through the world seeking the ruin of souls.  

Amen.           


